
Daily Democrat.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

CONGRESSMAN John l. Uearln, ol Multnomah.

SUPRKHE JUDGE John Burnett, or Hanton.

PRESIDENTIAL F.I.ECTOKS- .-
W. H. Ettiriuwr, of Multnomah
W. It, llilyeu, of l.imi,
E. It. kiworth, of CmatiUa,

D1STIUJT ATroIlNEY-Go- o. W. Bolt, of Marion.

CTlJDKHOCltATIC COl'XTY TICKET

REPRESENTATIVES R C Miller, of Lebanon,

The friends of Alex. Brandon are waiting
with impatience for an apolo-

gy from the ) IrrM-Viss- t initiator for the

cowardly, clandestine attack which that pa-

per has seen fit, through its predominating
characteristics of bad faith, to make upon
the official standing of that gentleman.Well,

they will wait in vain, for that paper seems

to have no conception of the duty of mak-

ing an honorable amend for an injury. If

it had the courage or manliness to make

open attacks upon Mr. Brandon.it might be

regarded as possessing some
butthestabbing-in-the-bac- process which
it indulged in last week brought the charge
of cowardice from many republican lips.

1J U it MoreioeW, Brownsville

JUDGE J J Whitney, of Altaiy.
COMMISSIONERS B W Cooper, of Center.

U W I'litllipa, of Seio,

CLERK E E Montasuo, of Lebanon.

RECORDER E E Davi, of Harrlshurj.
IIKRIFF Joha Smallman, of Selo.

TREASURER H Harwell, of Syracuse.
ASSESSOR Z B Mm, of Brush Creek.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT L M Curl, of Soio.

CORONER Jerry Shea, of Sweet Homo.

SURVEYOR E J O'Connor.

E FITTiJ

When the republican convention is in
session at Chicago, Mr. ISIoinc and his

friend, the millionaire protectionists, Car-

negie of Pittsburg, will be travelling

through the Highlands of Scotland along

telegraph lines easily accessible.A SA.MIM.E II Kill TARIFF FIRM I haye just receiver! an invoice of the celebrated

About the time of the republican state
Among the New England concerns that

sent up a strong and loud remonstrance conventionale leaders of that party claim

ed, confidently, that Hermann would have
against the Mills bill was that of Bowker,

4,000 majority over Gearin. Many of themTorrev & C.,thc owners of a marble quar
would be satisfied to take 2,000 now.

Now that Australia is to pass a tariff

ry in Massachusetts. Their hearts bled for
the poor workingman, and the proposal of

the bill to put marble on the free list sent
the shivers down the backs of these lovers
of the laboring man. But the employes of

law layingaheavy duty on Oregon lumber

may it not be said that Australia is protect
ing its laborers against the "pauper labothese remonstrants evidently did not under.
of Oregon.

Thompson Gloie Fitting Corset,

one of the oldest r ;'. lost reliable make known. I alao keep a full assortment of

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Corset

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

Besides a ull line of

FRENCH WOVEN CORSET

stand how much they were loved for they
struck. Here came the practical test, an

What do the people think of a newspaperopportunity for Bowker, Torrey & Co. to
show how fair thev were, to demonstrate that is compelled to run its editorials in its

local columns? Shame on such conduct.that the welfare of their workmen was up
permost in their hearts. They didn't arbi

A Marion Co. Accident. A young
trate or treat with the discontented men,

but undertook to supply their places with
man named Bryan, who lives about two

miles this side of Silverton, on Saturday
mounted a horse bareback and with only aItalians. On Sunday morning eighteen

marble cutters from Italy landed at Castle
Garden on their way to work for Bowker,

halter on, to ride him to pasture. Bryan
had gone but a short distance when the
horse shied and threw him, and then kickTorrey & Co., the quarry-owner- s in ques

ed and tramped upon him. The unfortion. But upon a notification from the

headquarters of the Knights of Labor in cents to $3.00 each,
and Aliases corsets,

I kee. extra size
and everything ir

and corets varyinjpiu price from 50
and lengths of abdominal, nursing,
waists for children and Misses.

Massachusetts the Italians were detained
and will be sent back in the next steamer.

tunate man's head was badly crushed and
serious injuries were inflicted upon his

breast. It is thought that some of his ribs
Not only have the quarry- were forced into his lungs. Bryan was

picked up and conveyed to his house a

medical assistance summoned. His life
owners failed to secure the foreign laborers
but they hare made themselves liable to a

line of $1000 for every imported man. This
is an excellent illustration of what these

Samuel E. Young.was sustained during Saturday night and
Sunday only by administering heavy doses
of morphine, a'nd his death was expected at

any moment. Bryan was already a crip-
ple, his right side having at one time been
paralyzed. Vidctte.

high tariff men mean by "protce'lon to

American industry." They object to free
marble for.although it might give a larger
number of men employment, it would re
duce the profits of the manufacturer.Every
thing that assists them to increased profits
is good j everything that works for the
benefit of the people and the employe is de

Public Speaking. Hon. John P. Irish
will address the citizens of Linn and ad-

joining counties on the issues of the day at
the Court House in this city on Saturday,
May 20th at one o'clock in the afternoon.
Let everybody from all parts of the county
turn out to hear the gallant defender of the
interests of the masses of the people against

nounced as bad. New and Second Hand Store
THE CONVENTION HALLS,

Owing to the increased demands of our AT COST. AT COST.the encroachments and tvranny of the pro
The Exposition Hall, in St. Louis, in tected monopolies of the country. Mr.

I rish is a man of great power in the dis-

cussion of the tariff, and the opportunity to
which the Democratic Nat'onal Conven

1near mm is ene in a me time, rarmersln
tion will beheld June 5th, is being put in

condition for the great assemblage. With particular should turn out in full force to
hear him.the arrangements now under way and

n7,?n,i!"r f a
,h8 "Ck f g00,s of Sh" & Ln8w"J 1 "HI tell the ..r,completed,the hall will easily accommodate

15,000 persons. Of these, the delegates,
The Fat Newsboy. A Democrat

man heard two drummers at the depot thisalternates, 400 newspaper men, and 5,000 noon swear that they would never againspectators will be accomodated em the main

business we have Veen compelled to move

Into a larger store and we can now be

found next door to B. E, Young, where

we will be pleased to see our patrons. If

you need any stoves, furniture, tinware,

eroekery, clocks, carp6ts, pictures, fruit

jars, trunks, books, roller skates, saddles,

saws, planes, etc and a thousand dif-

ferent and use ai tides you can not do
bettor this side f San Francisco than you
can do with us on a purchase or exchange,

M. FRANKLIN & CO.

123 First Street, Albany, Or,

patronize the fat newsboy, and the fierce
look in their eyes indicated that something

' fn money in your pocket. No siuh
Rams ever before offered. I have also purchased the bankrupt Block of

HAY & ASHBY,
of Harrisburg, consisting of

was tne matter.

To the Thinking People ok Albany
l'ricnds : Inasmuch as this is the day

and age of sensational advertising and every
Business man is racking his brain trying to
concoct some scheme whereby he can get Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods 4ahead of his neighbor. V e wish to deviate

iloor and the stage, and the remainder by
the galleries. The seats will be so arrang-
ed as to give every person a full view of the
stage. A Chicago despatch reports that the
capacity of the auditorium to be used by
the Republican National Convention, to be
held there June lyth, will not hold over
7,500, whilht at least 12,000 admissions will
be necessary. Of the $35,000 promised for
the convention's expenses only $25,000 has
been subscribed. The backwardness is at-

tributed to the limited accommodations in-

dicated and to the "exchiMvencss" of the
arrangements for the convention. Sub-
scribers were to have one seat for every $50

they gave, which would restrict the admis-
sion entirely to the rich, and shut out poor
hut worthy republicans.

rom that rule and make tlfre following state-

ments, knowing that they will be appre and General Merchandise. ifirst National Bank
OF ALB1X1, OREGON.ciated by all lovers of truth ard justice. We

are here in business for the purpose of m.'NN
!Sd.;.v;;i . s. e. yoi n;making money and we realize that in order
Cjhisr ..UEO. E, C11AMCKHLAIN

to accomplish that object we must have a
continuance of our large patronage. Kurth
crmorc we know that this can be assured

TRANSACTS A GENERAL banking business.

ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to check.

sinllT P.TCITANflE and telemnhic transfer. soU

Everything will he sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

MY 5C, IOC.., I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS
iid'.d with articles worth twice their price. Several thousand of vut

variety. Bargains in all of them.

only by extreme effort on our part and we
on New York, San Francisco, Chicago and Portlwisn 10 state mat we will at all times give

fuu iii,l-uu- gwus ui. prices R8 low or
.ower than any house in Albany and inn.l. MRSCrORS.

J. E. Yotrso, Gw), ECnAMMM.it i
L. E Built, I. rust,

WllIH E TCRRBLL,

dilion allow you 5 percent off' on all cash
purchases. The statement made bv some
dealers that thev can buv chcarier than
others is folly in the extreme as all cash
buyers haye equal advantages one with nn.
oilier. v hat we arc striving to do is to RedCrownMills G. W. SIMPSON,merit your patronage and we hope bv
square, upright dealing to do so and be of

Albany, Oregon.mutual benetit one to another. ISOM, LANNING & CO., FROPR'S.
Respectfully,

Brow nki.i. & Stanard, NSW PROCESS FLOUR SUPERIOR FOR FAMIMH
AND BAKERS USE.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.
MSOMTION NOTICI:.

Notice is hereby nii en that the THE
PLACERnership of Kenton A; Chase, grocers, hai

Highest Price in Cash fcneen dissolved, Mr. Chase retiring. The
nusiness win becoulinued.it the old stand
by Mr. Kenton. Wheat

ALBANY OR.

TltEHENDOl'S OI'TI'Ol'ltlXti.

From agculleman just in from Roscburg
on this morning's train we learn that there
was a tremendous outpouring of the people

f Douglas comity to hear John I'. Irish
?ak last night in the interest of the elec-lo- n

of John M. (iearin. People who had
not been in town for months came in to
hoar Mr. Irish. Our Informant says he has
never heard a speech in the state to equal
that of Mr. Irish. The speaker spoke for
two hours and held the earnest attention
of the large audience during the whole
time. Republicans and democrats alike
turned out to hear the gallant Irish. His
speech was full of lojic and convincing
argument and entirely free from abuse.

NOMINATED.'

The democratic rounty committee met
last Tuesday anil filled the vacancy on the
rounty ticket by placing the name of K. J.
O'Conmron the ticket (orCountv Survey-
or. Mr. OVonner has done much of the
surveying for the Oregon Pacific niilroad
company and is recommended to us as be-

ing thoroughly competent and deserving
the snppjrl t,f the democrats of the county.

A full line of lr. Pnei-- Crvdiu Hiking ami
delict us IliVoiiuL extr.-ict- all

Wau.ack TitoMrsos's,

Win. Fortmillsr 0
01 Co,,

CR0SSEN & ALLEN,

PEOPEIETOES

"y all means call on

arker Brothers,

Siic ruora to Colin Fer, Jvr your

Groceries, ;

Albany Track and Dray Co., He, 1.

Goods handled with care and dispatch.

JOHN BRICCS,

FLOEIST,-- F I)!i:i:ctoi:s- .-

J- - P. HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles

'ockor.endfj; o,
'

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc,

ALBANY, - OREGON

Roses a Specialty.

Cemetery lots planted and attonded to.

Prompt Attention-First-cla- ss Hearse
pl-Ah-

er bmir.ess honn eall at residencecorner Fifth and Baker streets. I
Jhnreooih' nro Mitt ami flitr nrlcC)

filftni.l- - "
"'"(U1U,


